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PUBLIC urILITIES mOOSSICtI OF 'IHE STA'fE OF CALIFORNIA 

CCMUSSICN MNIfIYi{Y & OO~lNt:E DIVISICll 
Water Utilities Branch 

RF.SOWl'ICll U). W-3485 
February 23, 1990 

(RES. W-3485) CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE o::ro>ANY (efS), 
GREAT OAKS WA'I'ER (X1{PAN'{ (roC), AND SAN JC6E WAn:R 
OO".Pl\.W (SJ'IC). ORDER RE: WATER RATICtmG PrANS. 

The Santa Clara Valley h'ater District Board of Directors (Board) at its Yarch 
6, 1990 rreeting may call for ~--ater suwliers in the Santa Clara Valley area to 
reinstate .... --ater rationing. 'llu:ee camussion regulaOOd utilities ~d be 
affected: cr~'S's los Altos-Suturbm District, MIC ani. ro'C. These utilities 
serve abJut 235,800 custarers in the cities of San Jose, Los Gltes, Saratoga, 
funte Sereoo, Cupertino, los Altos an:i uniJx::oq:orated areas in Santa Clara 
County. In order to irrplarent rationing t.b?se utilities n:!qUire Carmission 
authority to add Rule 14.1, YMrlatory Rationing Plan (Rule 14.1), to tl"eir 
respective tariffs. By taking this action to:iay the Catmission is assistln<j 
in an e;q:editious irrplarentation of rationing sID.tld it be required. 

'I11e Santa Clara Valley Water District (District) has 1"0 retail custarers of 
its a...n; w...-ever, it mlIlilge5 rrost of the area's .... --ater supplies. It receives, 
treats am distributes 'h'ater fran the federal Eu.redu of Reclarration's San 
Felipa Project and the State Water Project throogh aqueducts fn:m tOO ~lta 
aIrl tha San Joaquin Valley, provides for grourrl ... --ater ze:::harge, and collects a 
purrp tax for all .... --ater dra .... n fran local aquifers. Ole to the drier than 
oomul corditions that have existed sioce 1986, the Board, in Yarch of 1989, 
declared a ~ht arergeocy an:! asked all local suwliers to take IMlrlatory 
steps to n:duce the a'1OUl1.t of water used by 25%. In resp:mse, o.-s, STtl! ard 
roc filed advice letters :requesting Ccmnission authority to ioclude a 
rrrurlatory rationing plan in ~ir auth:>rized tariffs. By resolutions dated 
1-'dY 26, April 12 aIrlllpril 26, SJ'~, ro·c ani C'ftS resp?Ctively were autMrized 
by the Ccmnission to file Rule 14.1. 

01 O;~r 24, 1989, the Board voted to tarporarily su.speOO its request for 
rt'ilrJdatory reductions 1n "water sales. At tOO sarte tiIre it cautioned that the 
drot.tght is J¥)t over am that it cculd very well fin::l itself in a position of 
having to again call for a Jrt3.J)jatory :re::fuction 1n use. By advice letters 
filed O:::t.ol::er 25, 30 am 31 respectively, C..s, roc arrl SJ"tC requested 
auth:>rity to cancel Rule 14.1. Carmission Resolution W-3473, dated N::JottaIDer 
22, 1989, granted such autOOrity on that date. 

Rainfall thus far this winter has l:::een less than oome.l for the state and 
substantially belcw oomru for the Santa Clara Valley area. With only bK) 
lTOnths of the wet season reraining ani reservoir storage well l:elow oonnal, 
t:OOre is a definite possibility of aoother <ir'a1qht year. At its January 16, 
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-e 1990 rreetinq the Board set Y.oll'Ch 6, its first rreetinq in Y.arch, as tie date 
"ten it will decide if it will 00 necessary to reinstate ration.ing effective 
April 1. 

~ water Utilities Brarch (Braoch) has contacted~, SJtC, me an:I 
det:.enn.irej that sOCuld it again re .-.acessary to r€qUire a 25 \. ro:ructio(l in 
--.-at.er use, it is tOO intention of each utility to retile the Il\:1I"rlatory 
rationing plan previoosly aw1"O\"9d by the Ccmnlssion. 

~ m:m::Iatory rati~ plans previoosly filed by ~, SJtC an:I me in Rule 
14.1 ~ nearly identical, an:h 

Prohibited l"J:Jf"JeSsential an::l unautOOrize::i "'-ater use, :ircludingz 

Use for rrore than Ini.nirMl lan:iscaping in connection with 00'" 
oonstruction~ 

Use through arrj lOOter wren the oarpany has rotified the custaoor in 
writing to repair a broken or defective plurbing, sprinkler, 
"'-atering or irrigation systan am the custarer has failed to effect 
such ~ within five days; 

Use of \o.-ater \o.hlch results in flocding or ruroff in gutters or 
streets; 

Use of \o.-ater ~ a J-ose for \o.'aShing cars, J::uses, toats, trailers 
or otOOr vehicles wit:h:Jut a fOSitive autaMtic shut-off valve on the 
outlet em of tOO t-ose; 

Use of ..... 'ater tlm::lugh a h::>se for \o.'aShing hllidings, structures, 
sioo..'alks, \o.-alJa..-ays, drive...ays, patios, parking lots, tennis courts, 
or otter hard-surfaced areas; 

Use of \o.'ater to clean, fill or mrlntain levels in decorative 
fountains; 

Use of water for construction p1qX)SeS unless ro other sowx:e of 
.... -ater or other rreth:::d can be used; 

Service of water by arrr restaurant except upon the request of a 
patron; arrl 

Use of water to flush hydrants, except .... hll'e required for pmlic 
reaJ.th or safety. 

Establislai cust.arer water allocations at 75\ of historical usage with 
the oorrespxrli.ng billing periods of 1987 relng the base. 

Established an allocation of 90\ of 1981 consurption for users of 
process water (wata" used to mlnlfactlU'e, alter, convert, clean, grow, 
heat or cool a product, 1reludi.ng water used in laun:1ries ard car wash 
facilities that ~le tOO \o.-ater usOO) • 
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ResOlution ~b. W-3485 

EstablisN:d a rni..niJrun allocation of six Ccf perrronth (one eef is ore 
hurrlro:l cubic feet) for any custa!"er regardless of historical usage. 

Established an rua:eptions procedure for custarers with n:> prior billing 
period record or "Arere unusual ci.rcurstaoces dictate a change In 
allocation • 

Establlsh3d a {eIlillty of $2.00 per eef for usage over allocated a"OC1UJ\ts; 
b:;r..;ever, banking of urrle.rusage frem rronth to mmth is all~. 

Pruvided that penalty fun::fs are rot to be accounted for as i.nccrOO rut 
are to be kept in a separate J:eSeI:Ve account for disfOSition as d.h;;t.ed 
by t.te O::mnission. 

Provided that, after written \I."ill"fling for oooossential or WlautOOrizro 
\o>:ater use, for suooequent violations tte utility IMy install a flew 
restrictor to be left in a min.inun of three days. '!he se:oo.:l tUre a 
HON restrictor is installed it lM.y be left in until rationing ends. 

Establisl'a:i clla.n]es of $25, $50, or actual cost deperrling on lOOter size 
for raroving restrictors, ani provided that continuing ~sential or 
unautOOrized use CMy result in discoru:ection. 

Establislro an a~ procedure first t.hl.uugh the utility, then to tre 
Ccrrrnission staff t.hrough the Executive Director, then to the Carrnissioo 
via a lonnal complaint. 

'!he plans previously filed were effective in reducing \I.'3ter usage to the 
levels required, an:i the Brarx:h agrees with the utilities that refiling tJ-w:>. 
sarre plans ~d be awropriate if rationinq is again ne:::essary. With 
respect to the banking provisions, the Braoch recarrrerrls utilities be 
auth::>rized to carry over credit balan::es. 'The utilities sh:::uld ercourage 
l~r usage am carrying over credits d::::es this. 

Staf f also PIUfOS€S to forgive overusage balaoces. Staff believes that 
custarers ..... ro used CNID: their ration ano.mt last year sh::luld be given a 
"clean slate· arrl tile chance to accurulate credits this year. 'Ihe banking 
program is a soort-tenn adjust:rrent nechanisrn. By forg! ving overusaga tl-e 
camdssion arphasizes that asp::!Ct am. ercourages short-tenD overusers to 
participate in banking. Penalties are tOO proper way to deal with chronic 
overu.sage • 

'!he califontia Water 0Xie, Section 350 et seq., provides that any pililic 
water sur:plier rray, after pililic rotice arrl f'.lblic hearing, declare a lolater 
soortaga arergercy within its savice area \l.renever it det.ennl.res that the 
ordinary dEman:::ls am requirarents of its consurers canoot be satisfied 
wit.ln1t depleting the water suWly to the extent that there would be 
insufficient \I.'3ter for htrMn COf\S\Itption, sanitation, arrl tim protection. 
After it has da::lared a water soortaqe errergercy, it nust ad:::pt such 
regulations ard restrictions on \o,ater delivery and consurption as it firrls 
will conserve its \o .. ater suWly for the greatest ptblic benefit. Section 357 
requires that sur:pllers \0,-00 are subject to regulation by the Carrnisslon shall 
secure its approval l::efore m:lking such regulations ard restrictions 
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~ffecti\"a. In Ynrch of 1989 the custarers of ChS, SJ,C arrl OO'C ~re 
rotifioo, hearings ~ held aM each utility declared a 'ft-ater soorta<Je 
tr:ergarq as t:€quf.rej by these sections of tie water Co1e. 'Ibl O::urdssion's 
legal Division l:eliev'es that section 350, et seq., require that p.Jbl1c 
rot if lea tion an.:i re.ar ings l1J each util i ty are required t.efore mm::Iarory 
rationing can be reinstituted. -

At its January 16 rreeting, the Board expressed its oorcem reqa.OO..ing the ti:re 
oot-~ its request last spri..ng for n:duc€d COf'iS\..Iiption aid tOO utilities' 
devising an.:i filing arrl tl"o camu.ssion's aWl:O"/ing rationing plans •. 'lte 
Brao::::h believes that by ta1d.ng action TY:M tOO Carmission can m.i.nlmize those 
delays aIrl ensure tirrely action to reduce water use. 

I 

'!he carmission has previoosly autrorized CiB, SJtI:! aM roc each to establish 
a rrarorandtrn account in \\onlch to record reverrue losses, e;.q::ense savings ard 
conservation expense resulting fran drouqht oocrlitions an::! marxJarory 
rationing. Each utility t.-as also ordered to establish a t:esen'e account to 
recoro penalty mmies recei ve:l in conI'£lCtion with mardatory rationing. 
Resolution ard disposition of t.rese accoonts has been directed by tOO 
Cannission to be ~luded in its investigation, I. 89-03-005 I into t.OO effects 
aid rreasures to mitigate the effects of drought on regulated water utilities, 
their custarers am the gereral p.Jblic. 'lte Bran:::h believes that in tM 
event it is necessary to iIq>larent ll\:3J'rlatory rationing, CWS, SJr'£ aid ~ 
soc.u1d be authlrized to continue these accomts until further order of the 
carmission. 

FlNOnl;s 

1. DIy weather corrlitions continue in the Santa Clara Valley area. 

2. 'Ihe Santa Clara Valley water District Eoanl of Directors may request 
tl-Jat retail water suwliers wi.thin its jurisdiction R'IdJ'rlatorily reduce use by 
25\. 

3. cr~, s..JW:! an:l G:H:! are within t.ha Santa Clara Valley water District aOO, 
if the District calls for rationing, t.ha utilities will need to submit advice 
letters re f ili.ng t.hair previously awl.'OVl?d tar if f Rule 14 .1, ¥.arrla.tory 
Rationing Plan. 

4. If tOO District calls for rationing, ~.d'e w-ill be a ra:d for swift 
Lrrple-:€i1tation of the utilities' rationing plans following fUi.ng with the 
Ccmnission. 

5. \-:a.ter Code Sections 350, et seq., requixe each utility to provide 
PJhlic lX>tice ani mid hearings before rationing plans are inpimented. 

6. l-i:m:JrardtBn acccwlts previcusly authorized for trese utilities for 
recording revenue losses ard op:rr-ating expense sav!-n9s during the perleo of 
IMrrlatory rationing, an:i conse.rvation expense resulting fn:m dro.lght 
corrli tions, sh:xI1d be resurej. 

7. Reserve accamts previously ordered to re=ord penalty m::mes received in 
~tion with rMrdatory rationing sJnJ.ld be re51..I"OOd. 
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-, .'... . Pclolution lb • . H-34SS 

~ 

1. Up::>n fonral. action by the Santa Clara Valley water District's Ibud Qf 
Directors requesting m:m:iatory reduction of .... -ater use by the custarers of 
water utility entities within its jurisdiction, an:l foHewing hearings 
required by Section 350 et seq. of tOO California water Code, California 
water Service Carpany for its los Altos-Suhu:ban District, San Jose water 
carpany arrl Great Oaks Water Carpany are ordered to reflle the saTre, 
¥.a.rrla.tory Rationing Plan, Rule 14.1, previoosly in effect. 'l'he fililyjs shall 
carply with General Order 96-A. 'lhe filings shall be made at least f1\'9 days 
before the effective date of rationing as designatai by Santa Clara Valley 
water District's EoanI of Directors aM shall becare effective on the date so 
designated • 

2. furorandun accounts previoosly auth::>rized by tOO Ccmnission for 
recording revenue losses am operating expense savings during the {€ricd of 
IMIrlatory rationing, am conservation expenses resulting fran drought 
COJrlitions shall 1::e I:eSUTEd fran tre effective date of refiled Rule 14 .1. 

3. Reserve accounts previously ordered by the CamUssion to recoro penalty 
mmies received in connection with m:m:Ja.tory rationing shall l::e resured fran 
the effective date of refiled Rule 14.1. 

4. This resolution is effective today. 

I certify that this resolution .... as adopted by the Public Utilities Catmission 
at its regular rreeting on February 23, 1990. '!he foHewing carmissioners 
awroved itt 

G. MITCHa.L WI.K 
PreIkIoot 

FREDERICK R. DUOA 
S"iANlEY W. HUlETT 
JOHN B. OHANfAN 
PATRlCfA M. ECKERT 

Commi$elon«t J. SHUI1Wl 
Executive Director. ;. :: ..... ;.:;f;{ 
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